How many graduates of Canadian medical schools are presently undertaking training abroad for the specialty of psychiatry? If anyone can answer this question can they also say how m~ny, upon completion of their training, intend to return to Canada to practise. It is reported that a greater proportion of graduating physicians than formerly are entering psychiatry. It is apparent that far more Canadians obtain this training in the V.S.A. than in Canada. The reason for this is primarily the higher training stipends offered and secondarily the allure of greener pastures. Provided that the training adequately meets the standards of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada the present situation could operate to our advantage. Certain difficulties must, however, be considered. The physician has often completed the standard three year V.S. residency program and requires a fourth year of supervised practice before he !is eligible to sit his Canadian specialty examinations. Often he would prefer a full time appointment during this period. Canadian salaries for physicians at this level of training are often less than the physician previously received as a resident while away. Moreover there is a natural reticence on the part of employing agencies to engage, for a year or two, psychiatrists who indicate they are not interested in a life-time career. Some of these physicians have a definite idea of where they wish to settle and most have an inclination toward, at least, some private practice.
On the other hand many have gained interests and skills which can be best practised and developed in institutional settings e.g. group work with adolescents, family care, preventive geriatric programmes. Would a vigorous approach encour~ge and stimulate some of these physicians to contribute in a major way to mental hospitals and community mental health services? The need is great-roughly forty to sixty new psychiatrists are required annually to meet retirements and maintain present levels of clinical services to these centres.
In metropolitan areas a positive approach to staffing most dinical services by sessional appointments of half time or more would seem relatively simple, since there are few such areas in Canada which do not offer concomitant opportunities for part time private practice at present.
In communities of 15,OQO to 100,000 population, where there are understaffed major mental hospitals, the responsible authorities might explore, in advance, opportunities for private practice and general hospital affiliations on a part time basis, to place before trained applicants who would be prepared to spend most of their time in clinical work at the mental hospital.
Measures such as these should not be looked upon as expediencies to deal with short-term manpower emergencies but as steps to an improved pattern of care on a permanent basis for the future.
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